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Elfkretary ot State Marshall now en:emir
to Moscow—has expressed doubt that the
10reilln ministers of France, Britain Russia
and America can witty a German treaty at
their forthcoming conference in the Soviet
csplital, because the Big Four still are In
disagreement on fundamentals.
Talit's a disquieting though not surprisIng 'preview, because the rehabilitation of
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a
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a rick settlement of Europe's crisis and a
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KING MOTOR COMPANY
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Kroger Cut Sirloin Steak

lb. 63e
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Kroger Eggs

Preview of next week's disaster'

Evap. Milk, 3 tall cans - 37c 1.45

18e 2.16

Corn, No.2 can

PEAS, No.2 can

, 15e 1.72

TEASPOONS
4 for 50c
SPOTLIGHT

Tomatoes, No. 2 can -- 15e 1.77

I4e 1.59

Pork & Beans

Green Beans,No.2can -23e 2.65

State Champion
Litter -Is Sold
For $620.50 Net

Segments, No.2 can -
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Juice,46-oz. can
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Your Red Cross will be on the job!
n
In this year of peace, as in war, your America

•
•
Red Cross stands ready to supply those in
need with emergency hospital care, food, shelter, clothing, and rehabilitation. All this and
more to stricken human beings-regardless of
race, creed or color.
It's what you're giving for-when you give
to your Red Cross.

GIVE-0 your
RED CROSS can carry on!
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SHOE REPAIRING

WEBB

TIN SHOP

For longer wear, gnore conglort and healthier /eelLet Wilsou repair your shoes.

Oil, Gas and Gel
FURNACES

Service while you wait, or one day *en ice.

WILSON SHOE SHOP
Corner 3rd and 4th Streets

Fulton, Kentucky

Gutters and Down Spouts
Replaced and Repaired

Telephone 502 - Felton

64 Sic
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Menees and Miss Bennie Belle
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given in honor of Mr Tom McMy Line,
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Madland
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above
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you in.
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For up there In the
nett and Mrs. Joe Wall last
The Heavens will be lighter,
•
For God has picked a bud front weekend.
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Three days of the week have
To make a star shine brighter.
the names of heavenly bodies,
Though we are sad, Dear, we Saturday (Saturn's day), Monday (moon day) and Sunday
will miss you so, It breaks our hearts to let you (sun day).
LOST: March 1, pointer dog.

it Frankly, not much.
--

1.

Not for a veteran who comes home to lie long months in pain:
Not even during those up-and-about weeks that seem like a
tedious lifetime.
Some things help, though. Things your Red Cross does.
Recreation, hobby fun, work with the hands-those help.
Advice on family problems and anxietief that Lelps.

Assistance with claims for government benefits, pension adjustments,;
)
Job guidance, family aid-that helps.
The American Red Cross does it-with your help.
: Give--give all you can.

GIVE so your RED+CROSS can carry on!
This message sponsored bv:
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TO SAVE YOU MONEY
SCHOOL DAY PEAS,2 No.2cans-BEANS

LIMA NAVY

ohm

DEE -LISH DILL
REG. OR KOSHER

6-lbs. 89-i
7qt.jar 25c
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Sonny Allen Still
NATION ON MARCH 3 OBSERVES 100TH ANNIVERSARY OF
In Seorittg,'
ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL INVENTOR OF THE TELEPHONE I.emls
tirtt for How LonW

I CunniiThams
!ta.14am Win
In Tournament

ry The Areatted Parts
Morehead% Bonny Allen tele&
retained his leadership of Kew- •
tucky college basketball point,makers with a season's total of
400.

Defeat Cayce (ind
Western Teams to
Reach Semi-finals

The flashy guard of Morehead
Stlte Teachers Cole
has fed
the scoring trarade for weaiiti
now. But his •!aston's play Ss
over, after $O game:. So Sonny
liar. to content himself with sitting back and watching ali)active rivals gradually edge
treater his total.
Odle Spears of Western Ken,Incky Teachers College kept his
position as runner-up to Altera
Spears, whose nickname
"Weepy" but whose eyes are keep
under the basket, added 11)
wants to boost his total to 31111
in 26 games. The 20 were mate
against the touring University
of Hawaii cagers last Saturday
night at Bowling Green, And,
Western has more games coming
up, rtarting today in the Southe
ern Intercollegiate Athletic Ansociation tcurney at Western.
The University of Kentuckya
sparkling little guard, Ralph
Beard, took advantage of the
oppoitunity its the Southeastern Conference tournament tb
pass his teammate, Center Ale.
Groza. Beard now has scare.
360 points to Groaa's 147. Each
has particiaated in 33 games.
--a

The Sports Mirror
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Johnny Mauer Is
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MAA Tourney
Opens Today
restWar IttertehilitIon
Of Cage Cotraltrittion

Howling Green, Ky., March 6
—44a—A field of eight teams awaited opening Play today in the
Southern Intercollegiate Athfetic Association's first postwar
Ki*k! basketball tournament.
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coAT IS ACTUALLY
FREE'
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Two game; th% afternoon and
two tonight will complete the
,ally, with winners
first round of '
advancing to Friday night's
semi-finals. The championship
game will be staged Saturday
night, following a consolatien
Ah04.1T ATHLETES FOOT
4127 Prominent Druggists
Can't Be Wrong

Battle Of Boll

OAKY BOAKS

RllIl

sir.

Here's what Stout of ParkersMira. W. Va., says. "The sale of
118-01., has been very pleasing.
One customer said it is the first
thing in six years that gave relief "
IN ONE HOUR
it not completely pleased Your
16c back at any drug store. Locally at Bennett's Drug Store.

lig the short spare of 70 years the telephone has grown i-tt.•
le erode harrumeni, through which sounds were barely audil./..,
iesoder., telephone system which links together mot,
to
this SO relinen aarphosses in the United States alone.
Shown at upper left above is a ,iew of a replies of the InnenWeal Mosimls width speech sounds were first treitssahted electrically in 1876.
Upper right is a photographic pea-teak of Alexander Graham
as he appeared in later life.
Inlet is • photograph of a modern Idyls'/one.
Lower left Is • picture of Mr.
at the opening of the new
'kakis I.Chimsgo long elliminee line in 11198.
his model of the
tz
pgiseteareph
of
•=eo
AI lex=
I
ono
first c
was
ta shiviete in 1877.
.oman looking for the crying baba
Prepared As Yields
Ill dulIijl',su,,' ant youth lied helped
prepare hint io invent the xhone,
but Bell's work sat no finititM when
he invented it. lie aendied his iny
the skills iv noisy ways, even to product.:
:
.4 - Itamanert the could leoote
.r 0. buler spen
*Mama
lo the lemon
y. The 'whole field
o :Mence absorbed hint. He did *ea,
for example ,o promote geographical
auo aeronautical investigationa.
Thus, althbligh the telephone in.

vention 111111 his great schievemetit
Is' consigned •lively intereet in thins
reientifie until die day of his death
in PY12 what he was 75 years old.
Since he died the telephone system
bearing his name has grow' ever
more vital to the everyday living of
everyone. Tt is a place of work for
nearly half a millioa people. Nearly
700010 share its oustership.damswas
22.000,000 of the nation's 38,080.600
telephones. Its wires carry the nation's
uetwork radio programs. ft pioneered
to sound moving pictures and teleotion.

Western Kentucky State teacher. College, which recengy
won its lath Kentucky Interc.4leglate
Athletic
Conference
crown in 14 seasons, is considered the favorite to take its
seventh consecutive Wart champlot-reship.

SUPPORT THE RED CROSS

College Tourney :e.
Teant Plekiap At
11w finifitiiiy isuint
New York, Mares 6.-40,--gplretton r.1 teems fno two of the
major Exa-seeeon college basketball tournaments stood at
the helferty point today as
fields for the N. C. A A.
Natioaal Invitation playoffs
Madison Square Garden
to shape up.
The National collegiate
now contain footwith Holy Cross and Navy linsg
up for the eastern ellminatiods
and Wyoming and Texas for tipt
western. Naming of two
teams in the east and two
the west will complete the
ture.
For the eight-team Invitaticar,
Kentucky, West Virginia and
Daquesate are in, with Utah virtuaLy certain to be named the
fourth member. Asa Bushnell,
NIT selection committee chairman, does nothing more than
admit the Utes "have a good re-..
1cord" and are in the ruining,
although it is known the westerners have received a feller.

First game on this afternoon's
card at 1:30 o'clock (CST) pita
Delta State Teachers oi Cleveland, Miss, againt Wofford College of Spartanburg, 8. C. Delta
State he a conference record
of eight wins and two losses and
Wcfford has a record of 7-1.
At 3 p.m. Union College of'
harbourville, Ky., (10-3i is
raheduied to play Tennessee
Tech of Cookeville, Tenn. Unicn
holds two regular season wit's,
over Tech.
First game tonight at 7 o'c'eck throws top raeoed Western
Kentucky against Northwest
Louisiana State of NaLchitochee, ,
Ls., (9-2) At 9 p. m. the College !
of Charleston, B. C., (6-2: meets I
the University of Miami, Fia..1
(5-0). Miami is second seeded,
in the tournament.
We,tern Won the title for six I
censecutive years through 1942,1
when the tournament was suspended because of the war.
Western has not met any of the
teams in the tournament field
this season.

The regulations which forbid the sale of Ricoholic beverages to minors are important.
er
,
Kentucky's

Alcoholic Beverage Industry is

whole-heartedly in favor of such regulations.
Nobody wants a return to the ,unwholesome
conditions of Prohibition days.

I Female

During Prohibition nobody asked:
"How old are you?"

Then, the only question was:

I Help Wanted
1.1414'

IIV

rsz I sr is 41`QV

Experienced or Inexperienced

w corks
05!Ca/
LODGE
tALITINcr
NIGHT'

"Do you have enough money?"

I

We can best protect our young people by pregerving our present Legal Control set up. Vio-

MACHINE OPERATORS

lations of control regulations should be reported
to authorities.

I Henry I. Siegel Co.,
lpply al the Office of

Fourth Street
- Fulton, Ky!
fisms...kai1si1ommempase11121mpoK21:02.N1

Legal Control is a law-abiding system, l.at's
keep it that way.

KENTUCKY PRIMERS DISTILLERS
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let ma sonc.it a pro‘tram Lha: Anita St.e
writes that he Is. wondering if our timber lands nobody
has;
L. A. Shupe,
and
tall
Mrs.
Mr.
Suggs,
the
seems ta ha scry s!mple, very
I would be Millis; to use part., Le.1 exao.,iy, but
and leaders.
M ss Evie
or all of my weekly column in! been heavy.
pra.ctScaT.
most of the Sammie Jests Wits's:a narbara
own
who
behalf of Forestry Week pre'falters.
with,
familiar
am
I
In regions
be Ahtt Watts Dot Wilsoa tool Beclaimed by Governor Witit;
recroess cutting of young tim- UMberiands in Kentocky.
see, pay little ll Jane Armbruster. RefreshMarch 16-22.
ber has be, n the main evil And neve what they
of sandwiches and It
attention to what they hear ments
More than Tilling, Mr. New- in the last six years, with !um- This Pict sea • demonstrated and ise crttsm anti yaks w.;
Isand. Fact is, I'm delighted vath b:r scarce and prices high, tens forcefully with hluesrass in my served.
the oppoUamity, aec iuse any- 01 Oleg:and of trees that would home county, Headerson. Ten
thins' ansbcdy does to interest square up only 8 inches have years ago, when I began talk's'?
Jack Vaden hat been lis the
Kentuckians in aavins your pre- been cut. This young timber blitegrass to my net-hi:sews. most Jackson Hospital . since last
to
allowed
been
have
should
public
real
a
cious timber is
of them thought I was a goofy Thursday, where he had Part 01
servlce. You suggesit. that I thne stand another fifteen years.
—
city guy with a foolish notion
my essay with Forestry Week.
Unfortunately, there is: no 1 v When the crass was fully deI'm stepping out ahead of the against cutting small trees. Un- veloped and I kept flay head
program, becaune whatever I til such o law is passad, the only
Of beef cattle on G5 acres tei;
kit/4 may Contribute a little to remed: is education.
months In the year. the laaiht
newsby
needed
the mateilal
trig Thunetses took notate.Tohave
I
years,
seven
the
paper editors and public speaklaa,
In
day, tit( se are afty bluegrass
ers when the time comes for driven over main roads all the pastures in the county.
them to :peak or wthe their way front the Mississippi River
What I am driving at is this:
pieces.
on the west to Catlettsburg and The State Forestry Department,
in the east, and with help from county agriculMiddlesboro
Our rundown forests; are the , haven't seen a :single patch of
result of laziness, ignoraace and young timber on cutover lalid tural agents and county Farm
Indifference, the latter dar that has been properly cleaned Bureaus, wherever such bureaus
mainiy ta the ausence of as; im- up to give small trees a real O,t should find a timberlaad
owner in each county who is
mediate nrafit fu.Tillraent.
chance to grow. Everywhere tim- willing to cooperate, and set up
Just how mucTi harm preven- her is cut, tree laps are left and Ft demonstration for all farmers
to see. A five-acre tract would
be adequate Removing old tree'
laps and cleaning up undergrowth would not involve much
expense. New trees could be!
planted where necessary.
I think it is safe to say more
than half of the young timber
in the state needs thinninta re; ture does the work eventually.
I Where three or four tress air
growing on a spot of ground
, strong enough to grow one tree.
the strongest will survive and the
other two or three will die eventually, but in the meantime, the
weaker ones will have retarded
the strongest by perhaps ten
years' growth.
Governor Willis is right when
he says our forests "constitute
a controllable and renewable
resource which, with adequate
protection and wlse management, can continue forever to
serve our people well."
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Like a modern skyscraper, the
foundations of Star Brand work
shoes arc right. Long wearing
outsoles,sturdy insoles and midsoles
firmly anchor the rugged stisching.

By Thiele Jones

Soft. flexible arid durable uppers are
spectrally selected and tanned
'for maximum comfort raid
protection on the job.

I
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"What could
the Red Cross
do for you?"
(Justfind yourself—or your family—in the pictures below)
Al! YOU A VITRA,
WITH A FROIRSOA?

DO YOU LIVE IN
ONE OF THESE ARIAS?

ae

MU YOU 1111 NI AN
AUTOMOILI ACCIDINT?

Every one had a serious disaster
lain year!
Your Red Cress sawn lives, supplies
emereency food earl noodislise, evu.
rederm homes assenting to need.

00110 TO HAVE A BABY?
You'll be a better mother tate?
Red Crone training!
dosses he autrition, mother end
hobs,awe,and family imeith,
available Is hundreds of Rod Cress
shopeers.
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on't you see? How easily it may be you
who will need the Red Cross? See—how much
—how very much—it means to your country,
to your community, to you yourself to have
this great organization ready and able to
answer the next cry for help? See—why you
should give now—give all you can—
to the American Red Cross?

so your

RED CROSS can carry on!

Persons who do not have their City Tags by Monday,
March 10th, will he subject to fine in City Court—fines
ranging from one dollar to $15.00.
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Today— tomorrow — any day
may bring a real need for the
services of a Red Cross field
director, recreation or hospital worker!
Althane sad ahromi,the essential wartime odlY1041
Red Cress for the twined terse,
me•continuing resommilsitity.

MARCH 10th

K. P. DALTON/

NU YOUR 01110 00
11011110010 uI Meint
The Rod CNN way ewe iser

You eas get kelp with =AWN
from etubborn personal trouble'
to your Wilma claims!
The Red Cross helped mete thew
1,109,000 waggons loot year, thrsough
beasts service warkors ha Mootirs.

Hags% hare not purchased their City Tags,
which are due --

Call at City art k's office.

•
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HAVE YOU A BOY (OR 0111)
NO THE ARMED FORCES?

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR
CITY AUTO LICENSE?

The City Stickers must be placed on the witulshield
and those who do not have thent win be FINED!

nicely.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Hindman
and Mrs. Clay Parou attended
the funeral of Otis A. KatterJohn at Paducah Saturday. Mrs.
Hindman and Mrs. Katterjohn
(Grace Price; are first cousins.

Nazi.11anned Bm)
in ifohne Library

41041..
crimire

March 3.

Now that the basketball season is nearing the end we want
to voice a few "rah rah's"for our
°avatar cheerleaders who have
helped the team along with their
Peppy veils. They've been an
inspiration to the team, to the
school and to our community.
We're proud of them. Proud
of their good-looking appearance in their neat black and
white uniforms, and proud of
their tally. good-natured ways
and the admirable spirit in
which they have worked or played their game
To us. Sammie Jean Wilson,
Dot Wilson, Betty Jane Armbruster and Barbara Ann "Bobby" Watts. are near the top,
and that's why we yell, "Rah,
rah, rah. Rah, rah, rah, Jean!
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his left forefinger amputated.
Several days ago he caught his
finger in some machinery at
Marvin Cunningham's Coop rattan in CP's on. Last Friday
Conalnehani had two of his
Lisp -rs cut oft in the machinery.
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SOUTHEASTERN MOTOR TRUCK LINES,Inc.
COODWIN BILLIARDS & LUNCH,ROONI
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